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WHENCE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY?

-AND- IS THERE A ROLE FOR 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICIES? 

Stephen P. Dresch 

International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis 

Laxenburg, Austria 

PREFATORY NOTE 

The second · part of this paper briefly reviews an examination 

(in progress) of science and technology policy, undertaken 

from a national (as opposed to regional) perspective, from 

which an essentially negative responsę to the second ques

tion .in the title is derived. The first part of the paper, 

in contrast, is explicitly focused on issues of regional 

(not science-cum-technology) policy and constitutes a par

tial response to the generał flow of the Warsaw conference 

at which it was presented.* 

* this is an updated version of the paper, as of Februi-'lry 1985 

(eds.). 
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.· 1. DISPARITIES IN RATES OF REGIONAL DEVELOPKENT AND GROWTH: 

ORIGINS AND POLITICAL RESPONSES 

Especially in the decades since the second world war, increasing "open

ness" of national economies, significant changes in reiative prices, and 

t.echnological developments which have been decidedly nonneutral wit.h 

.re~~-rence to sectors of the economy and fact.ors of produclion have led t.o 

pronounced regional disparilies in patlerns of development. and rat.es of 

economic growlh. For example, · 

changing relative prices and availabililies of different. primary ener gy 

sources have resulted, direclly or indirect.ly, in seve·re ciepressions in 

cerlain regional econqmies and to rapid cievelopment. in olhers. Thus, 

low relalive prices ·and expanding supplies of petroleum, lhrough the 

early 1970s, were reflected in economic st.agnalion or contraclion in 

coal-rich regions in bolh the U.S. and Europe. Subsequent. pet.roicum 

shorlages and price surges Led to substant.ial rat.es of investmenl and 

rapid development in . newer and/or previously marginal petroleum pro

ducing regions. 

:r'apid increases in potentia.l agricult.ural productivily implied the pos

sibilily of, simult.aneously, radical increases in agric1&1lt.ural out.pul and 

radical declines in agricultural employment, wit.h markedly nonneutral 

regional consequences. 

reflecting changes in technology and in energy prices, the slructure 

and geographic locus of primary materials produclion changed signifi

cantly, hoth inter- and . lnlranalionaUy. Differenlie.ls in relative 

energy price increases have significe.nlly allered the global distrlbu-
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Uon of prlmary met.ą.ls production, whlle energy price changes and 

relat.ed t.eohnologlcal development.s have fost.ered recycling and conse

quent. 'decentraltzat.ton of met.als product.łon, as reflected in t.he 

inoreasing economic import.ance of "mlni-mlll" product.ion of steel in 

the United St.at.es. 

Unless each "region" ls simply a microcosm of the global economy, ldent.ical 

1n st.ructure t.o all ot.her regions, suoh deve,lopments necessartly have very 

unequal regional inctdences. The compe,llt.tve positions of dłf!erent. reglons 

change difrerent.tally, · the t'nt.erreglonal dtst.ributlon or · invest.ment. and, 

potent.ially . at least., of popuiatton changes, and signific.ant. dlfferences ln 

., regton~l rat.es oteconomic growth are observed. 

lf developments underlying dlfferenUal regional growt.h were fully 

anticipated, lf goods and servloes could be traded freely (and costlessly) 

across space, if capltal, labor (populat.ton) and useful knowledge were per

fecUy (and costlessly) mobile, and if externallties assoclat.ed wtlh capital 

and population movement.s· were absent, then t.here would be Utt.le basis for 

_ pubąc palie~ c<:'ncern with these developments. Alt.hough some regions · . 

would grow, in the aggregale, at rat.es less t.han those observed in ot.her 

regions, and while patt.erns of development would vary across regions, these 

differen<?es would have no welfare significance. Movements of goods and 

ser-vices and of factors of production (caplt,al and labor) and of knowledge 

relevant to produclion would ensure that wage rat.es,- rates of ret.urn t.o 

capital, consumplion posslbilitles and, h~noe, levels and rat.es of change of 

economio welfare would be invartant acr~ss space. 1 In fact,' or course, the 

1Here, of course, 1t. la necessary t.o dlst.lngulsh bet.ween "observed" an.d "t.rue" incomes, 
consumpt.lan pa1nslbll1t.les, et.c. Thus, lt. might. bet.he case t.nat., even 1r all ot t.he lndlcat.ed 
11!111Umpt.1on11 wora fulflllad, obaervad waga rat.oa, t!r example, might. bo lower in one region 
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ralher slringenl assumplions required for lhis conclusion will nol be 

slriclly fulfilled. Thus, 

many of t.he development.s leading lo differenlial regional growlh bave 

not. been anlicipat.ed·, leading lo signficanl invest.menls {in lechnology, 

physical capi lal and human capi lal) . the economic rat.ionales of which 

have been undermined by subsequenl developments; 

lariffs, quolas and ot.her trade barriers, in addilion to lransporlalion 

cosls, serve lo alt.er the terms on which goods, services and knowledge 

can be lraded across sp":lce, reducing trade flows {if trade is not pre

cluded all logelher); 

migralion cosls and ot.her contraints on population mobiUty have 

served to preclude effective ariapt.ation of the spatial disLribulion of 

the labor force; 

capital market inadequacies and overt const.raints on capilal move-

. ments have had directiy negative consequences and have inleracLed 

adversely with barriers lo population and labor force migration, since 

constrained labor force migraLion implies that capił.al movemenls even 

great.er than would olherwise be necesseary would be required for 

economic efficiency and exploitalion of emerging economic opportuni

ties; while 

t.han in enol.her. However, I.his would reflect ·t.he valuat.ion by persons in the low-W11ge re
gion of physical, cult.ural or social amen1Ues available only In I.hat. region. Observed wage 
different.ials, t.hen, would reflect. t.he vaJue placed on t.hese untque amentt.les by I.he ma.rgi
nal worker, 1.e., t.he one closest. I.o indtrference bet.ween remaining in I.he low-wage region 

• and mtgrot.ing t.o lhe nexl-besL-allernalive region. But., recognłzing t.łle value of t.hese 
region-speclfic amenitles, I.he lower observed wages and levels of consumpt.lon ln t.he re
glon would bo of no welfare (or public policy) signtficance. 
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in some lnst.ances capital movements and· populat.ion migrat.ions have 

bad at least partially adverse conseąuences as a result. of actual (U not · 

inevit.able) negat.ive externallt.les. 

It is in thls context. of incomplet.e, imperfect. and conslrain~d ad.apt.alion t.o 

evolvtng economlc opport.unit.ies -and constraint.s that regional issues have 

come to th~.!orefront of public policy concern. 

1.1. Political Origins of Regional Di~arity as a Political I.ssue: 

A Digression 

While dęvelopmenls giving rise to regional disparilies in rat.es of growt.h 

would necessarUy be imperfectly ant.icipat.ed, and constraint.s on product 

flows and fact.or movement.s (capital and labor flows) would inevit.ably be 

observed, regardless of political influences, re.gional disparit.ies as a 

source of public policy concern are, to a significanl ext.ent., ofpolit.ical ori

gin. This is implicit.ly indicated by l~e very fact lhat regions as convention

ally conceived ar:e coincident. wilh political ent.it.ies, i.e., nations· or ~heir 

political-administ.rat.lve subdivisions. Alt.hough significant. · t.heoretica~ 

effort. has been devot.ed to the development. of nonpolit.ical definit.ions of 

regions (in terms, e.g., of social or economic interdependency across 

space), applied, empirical werk in spat.1al economics almost wit.hout excep

lion employs political demarcat.ions of regional entit.ies. 

While the focus of spatial economic analysis_ on polilically defined ent.i

t.ies can lndeed be a.rgued to be appropriat.e, Lhis is the case for a reason 

wh1ch is rarely expllcit.ly recognized: Perhaps t.he most. import.ant. expiana

Uons for regtonal dlspartt.ies in rat.es of growt.h (J>e„ capita) are pollt.ical. 

Pollllcal lnt.ervent.lons Int.o and const.ralnt.s on economlc action are vasUy 
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more importanl, quanli.lalively, in explaining divergenl pat.t.erns of 2t"Owlh 

over Lime Lhan are, o.g., imperfect. foresighl or inevilable (nonpolilical) 

conslrainls on product. and fact.or movements. Thus, whet.her direclly 

(lhrough cenlralized decisions of governmental agencies) or indireclly 

(lhrough responses t.o governmenlal lax and expendilure policies), political 

act.ions exerl major ihfluences on lhose inlerregional flows of faclors of 

. produclion and of goods and services whlch, in t.heory, should significanlly 

dampen (and, over lime, eliminat.e} regional disparilies in economic welfare. 

These political lnfluences on regional development. and on regional 

adaplalions la changi_ng economic circumsla.nces, and the role of polit.ical 

faclars in Łhe spatial delimllat.ion of regional economies, are clearest in lhe 

case of the polilically imposed conslrainls on factor movements, especially 

on t.he movement. of labor (and of populat.ion) across politicatly defined 

regional (national, and also. int.ranational) frontiers or boundaries. The 

adverse consequences are most graphic in the cases such as t.hose of 

nomadic popuialions whosc t.raditional migratory behavior, in response t.o 

recurrent clim~tic changes (e.g., period.ie draught.s), is suddenly con

st.rained by the imposition of nonpenneable national front.iers, result.ing in 

severa depravalion, even mass st.arvalion. Even in l.ess dramat.ie insla.nces. 

however, welfare losses can be extremely great whon.migrat.ion in response 

la int._erjurisdielional wage dlfferent.ials is -constrained by rest.rict.ions on 

emigrallon or immlgrat.ion. Similar but possibly less obvlou~ welfare losses 

can be t.raced to pollt.ically imposed restrict.ions on (or barrlers la) inter

national ~aI?ił.81 movemenls. 

' .. 
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In short., lf regional disparit.ies conslit.ute ·a significant. pl,lblic policy 

concern, t.his is largely at.tribulable to the fact. lhat. t.hese disparit.ies·them

selves are, t.o a signlficant. ext.ent, the product of public poUcy actions. 

These (differentially) regionally slgnificant public policy actions, however, 

ar«:1 generally not. mollvat.ed by regional considerations .. Rat.her, t.hese · 

regional impa~t.s are only byproduct.s, commonly unint.ended and unrecog

nized byproduct.s,·· of policies pu~ued for ent.lrely different, unrelated pur

p~ses. Thus, for exan,.ple, t.ax policies which different.ially treat. different 

lega! t.ypes of ent.ities (corporat.ions versus unincorporated business 

versus individuals) or dif.ferent indust.ries (agricult.ure versus extractive 

versus manufact.uring versus Services versus ... ) will have differ~nlial 

regional impact.s related to the unequal representaLion of different t.ypes of 

business organizations or industries across regional economies. Similarly 

different.ial regional consequences will be observable in the case of milił.ary 

expendi_lure, social services expendilures and transfers, infrastruct.ure 

invest.ment, etc., alt.hough rarely will regional impact.s const.itut.e an avowed 

(or even, in most. cases, a covert) just.ification or argument for a specific 

policy or const.ellallon of policies. 2 

2An example ot a public pollcy act.ton (Federal urban highway const.ruct.ion subsidtes} wtth 
untnt.ended and regtonally ~onneut.ral consequences (encouragement. or modal t.ransport.a
t.lon shlft.s rrom mass transit.lot.he aut.omobJle) is examtned 1n Stephen P. Dresch, "Urban 
Hlghways and t.he Demlse ot Privat.e Mass Transit. in t.he Untt.ed St.at.es,•.• IIJ.SA Wcn-ttng Pa
peT WP-lJJ-120 \'November 1983}, whlch expands upon e t.ilesis set. tort.h by t.he aut.hor in 
"Save t.he tntrast.ruct.ure-: by 11uct.ioning it. ott," 7'11.e Ch.rtstian Science /;fonttar (De
cember 9, 1982). Ost.ensibly undert.aken tor purposes ot nat.lonal defense, lt. can be plausl
bly argued t.hat. the urban component.s or t.he Federal lnt.erst.at.e H1p,hway Syst.em, in con
Junct.lon wlt.h ot.her urban highway const.ruct.ton, 11ccount.ed tor approxtmat.ely tlve-sixt.hs 
ort.he 40 percent decllne In t.ranslt. ridership relat.lve t.o employment. whlch was observed 
over t.he period 1963 t.o 1977. The dltterent.tal regional (and tnt.rareglonal} impact.s of thls 
Federat program can be readlly i magi ned. 
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1.2. Classes of Regiona.l Disparities 

Before t.urning lo lhe issue of possible public policy responses lo dispari

t.ies in levels of regional development. and in rat.es of regional growth, il is 

useful t.o dislinguish bet.ween two primary classes of disparity, constra.ined 

and u.nconstrained. Const.rained disparit.ies arc observed when, allhough 

conditions for full interregional equalizalion are nol observed, limilat.ions 

on int.erregional ,disparily exist, and a feedback process by which dispari

lies are conslrained is operative; any disparity greater lhan the limil 

induces act.ions which serve to reduce t.he disparity to a magnitude less lhan 
. ' 

t.he limit.. In lhe unconstrained case, in conlrasl, there exists no defined 

Umil to t.he degree of observed inlerregional disparily and no feedback 

mechanism serving to constrain disparilies . 

1.2.1. Constrained Disparities 

Consider, for example, t.he implicat.ions of costs associat.ed wit.h lhe move

menl of goods and services, labor and capital across regional boundries . 

Because of these cosls relative prices and wages and rat.es of ret.urn t.o cap

ilal need not be equalized across re'gions; differentials up lo lhe relative 

cosls of transporlalion (of movemenl of goods, people and capilal) can per

sist indefinitely. However, as long as lhese mobility ~osls are finite, they 

serve to determine an upper bound on interregional disparities; differen

tials grealer than the bound set by transportation costs wił~ induce flows o( 

goods, labor and/or capital which scrve to restore differentials to magni

tudes less than or equal to lhe bounds. 
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Il can be noled here t.hal, in lhe conslrained case, to the degree lo 

which t.hese _ mobflily cost.s represenl lrue economic cost.s (t.he value of 

resources ut.llized in the movemenl of goods, people or capital), observed 

inlerregional disparilles cannot be interpreted as economically inefficient. 

White same Larger social enlily may consider ił. "unfair" t.hat some people 

enjoy lesser economic welfare t.han olhers, no mechanlsm (ot.her than 

transfer payment.s) designed lo reduce the disparit.y would lnvolve gains 

grealer than the cost.s ~ncurred; al most. the societ.y can underł.ake compen

satory lrańsfers of command over goods and services from persons in rela

t.lvely advant.aged regions t.o persons in relat.ively disadvant.aged regions. 

Obviouslr, const.rained differentials need not reflect. t.rue economic 

costs; alternatives include, e.g., t.he presence of monopoly, imperfections of 

information, or public policies (such as an exil t.ax on out.migrating Labor), 

any one of which could drive an effecUve ~edge bet.ween prices, wages and 

ret.urns_ to capił.al In different regio~s. In lhis situation efficiency gains 

would be associated wilh act.ions which served t.o reduce lhe maximum sus

ł.ainable int.erregtonal dtrferent.ials. 

In any event, lhe const.rained case is one of relalively lillle concern, in 

lhat. t.he sit.ualioń of the relatively disadvanł.aged region is not degenera

Uve. In an economic regime of real growlh, t.h·e disadvanł.aged region can 

be viewed simply as sut:fjecl to a time offset., i.e., t.o exisl al some point in 

t.he pasł by co,mparison _lo mare, advanced regions. Moreover, if lhe max

imum sustainable different.ial ls const.anl or declining over time in absolule 

terms (as would be expected lo be the case U t.he different.ial were the 

result. of lransportalion cosls), t.hen t.he time offset. will decline continu

ously over time, Le., the relattve differenlial (and the time offset) will 

. I 
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asympt.olically decline t.o zero. 3 

1.2.2. Unconstrained Disparilies 

If constrained disparit.ies are of relatively lltlle concern (depending, of 

course, on the dcgree of permissible disparity), the unconstrained case is 

of potent.ially great concern bul may also be relat.tvely impervious to 

correct.ive action. More specifically; the source of the unconstrained 

disparity is most. likely (almost. inevilably) government.al, in that., left. t.o 

t.heir own devices, at same level of disparily (deprivat.ion) individuals would 

altempt. I.o migrale if lhat. were al all feasible, while the foreclosure of 

migration as an option ullimately and necessarily requires coercion (lhe 

perogalive of a ae jure or de Ja.eto government.). 4 

For obvious reasons, lit.tle of inleresl can be said concerning uncon

strained disparit.ies. However, ił. does appear t.hal even apparenlly uncon

slrained disparilies are, beyond same point, conslrained. Thus, for exam

ple, whalever the penalt.y associated wilh the delecled allempl to move 

goods, labor or capital, and whatever the probabilily of detecl.lon (as long 

·- as thjs probability is less than unity}, if the degree of deprivation becomes 

3eonslder a const.rained dlfferent.lnl bet.ween weges ln d1fferent. regions, at.t.r1but.eble I.o 
the cost.s or 1nt.erreglonal m.tgrat.lon. If real econom.tc growth is ciue t.o labor-augment.ing 
t.echnologtcal progress, t.hen wages ln I.he advant.aged region wtll increase at. t.he rai..e of 
t.echnologlcal progress. Ir t.echnologlcal progress is sect.orally uniform, I.hen migrat.ion 
cost.s will decline at I.he rat.e or t.echnologlc• l progress, whiie wa-ges ln the dtsadvanlap,eci 
region will rlse at. a rat.e great.er t.han (but. decllnlng t.oward) t.he rate or lncrease of wages 
ln t.he advant.aged region, 1.e., wages ln t.he disadvant.aged region wlll asympt.ot.lcally ap
proach wages int.he advant.aged region. Even 1f I.he "lnLerregion11l t.ransoort.at.lon eecl.or" 
experiences no l.echnolog1cal progress, tt. will st.Hl be true that., relettve I.o wages 1 n I.he 
11dvant.ed region, t.ransporl.11t.ion costs will decUne, g1vlng rise t.o wage growth 111. a rnore 
rapid rate in I.he dlsadv11nt.aged region, lmplying agaln t.hat. wages Int.he dleadvant.ar.ed n,
gion will asympt.ot.lcally appro11ch wages ln I.he advant.aged region (11lbell. al. a les:,er rale 
I.han In t.he case or eect.ora11y neul.ral progress). Slmllsr argument!\ 11pply to constrained 
dU'ferenUals bet.ween relat.1ve prlces or goods and servtces and bet.ween rat.es ąf. return te, 
capll.al, 
4"Government." for present. purposes does not., In Bhort., requtre or imply e concepl.ion or 
"leglt.imacy" In any Bense. 
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greaL enough the attempt will be made, or other actions (e.g.,. revolution} 

will be taken to remove eit.her the harriers to mob1lity or the sources of 

disparity. 5 Thus, while unconstraincd disparit.ies may be of great concern at. 

a point in lime (and may be of especially greal concern to the agency 

responsible for t.he absence of constraint), from a sufficiently long time 

perspective unconstrained disparilies in fact are convert.ed lnto con

st.rained di_sparities, all~ough the magnilude of the constrained disparity 

may be quite substanliąl, 

2. DIFFERENTIAL KNOWLEDEGE AS A SOURCE OF REGIONAL DISPAR

ITY 

A number of possible sources of inlerregional disparilies in economic wel

fare have been suggested in the foregoing. The re.mainder of this paper is 

devoted to the analysis of one parlicular generic source .of disparity, dif

f erential knowledge, frequenlly identified as, in fact, an explanation for 

!nlerregional differences in income and weallh. In this discussion, il is use

ful to dislinguish between knowledge of t.echnological capabililies, con

sidered· in lhis section, and fundament.al scientific knowle<ige, t.hc subject of 

the finał seclion. 6 

51t. is for this reaeon thet any government. et.tempt.1ng to impose constrolnts on mobllity 
must. be eoneerned wH.h t.he cont.etnment of disparlt.ies. • 

6-rhe relat.ed tssue of "human eaptt.al" !s not. expUeitly dealt. w1th in t.hls paper. For. an 
analysls whleh concludes t.hat. edueet.tonel and releted human-capll.el-format.lon poltctes 
have only I.art.tery relevence for nat.lonal (and, by 1mpllcet.1on, reglonal) growth polłcies, 
see Stephen P. Dresch, "Human Capital end Econornic Growt.h: Ret.rospect. end Prospect.," in 
U.S, ot Congress, .Joint. Economic Commit.t.ee, U.S. Economic GTC1tJJthfrcrm 19?6 to 1986: PT0s-
1Jł!cts, Proi>Llmls and Patterns, vol. 11, Human Capital (Washingt.on, D.C.: Government. 
Prlnt.tng orrtce, 1977), 
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2.1. Technological Knowlcdge 

The basie selt.ing or" the discussion of lechnological knowledge can be qui le 

simply developed. A "technology fronlier" can be posiled to exisl al any 

point in time. Thal fronlier shifls oulward as a resull of investmenl in tech

nology, 1.e., lhrough the crealion of lechnological knowledge. Al the 

moment of its creation the "premier creator" (to dislinguish lhis enlily 

from a possible subsequen.t "recreator") holds al least a d.e Jo.eto monopoly 

on lhal knowledge, i.e., realizalion in use of a technology al or near the 

fronlier requires, inter a.lio.,1 lhal knowledge defining the fronlier, 

knowledge which, at the moment, is the possession only of the premier crea

tor. 

An imporlanl point to note here is lhal, while knowledge may be 

crealed al a point in space (allhough there need be no significance associ

ated wit.h thal facl), lhere is no reason in principle thal il must. be employed 

al lhal point in space. Thus, the d.e Jo.eto (or d.e jure) monopolist. is able, 

t.echnically, to employ t.hal knowledge technologically wherever t.hal is most 

profilable. In the abs~nce of const.ra.ints knowledge and technology (not 

unlike capital) will move so as to maximize profits, 6 in the process serving 

to equaUze factor prices over space. 

If, as just indicat.ed, at. the moment. of it.s creat.ion tąe premier creator 

holds al least. a ae Ja.eto monopoly of rights to the use of new lechnoiogical 

knowledge, actual use of a new technology (embodiment. of the technology in 

7ather posstble requtrement.s for realizaLton or a new t.echnology tnclude, e.g., phystcal 
caplt.al lnvest.ment. and lnvestment. ln t.he skllls and capablULles or workers . 

61-hts is precieely what. mult.inat.lonal corp~raLtons ere assert.ed t.o do (and ideally do in 
tact.}. 
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goods and services) serves t.o diffuse, at. a grealer or tesser rate, t.he 

knowledge underlying lhe technology. Thus, progr essively over Ume t.he 

premier creat.or looses his monopoly t.hrough diffusion resultlng from ils 

concret.e appl~calion. Thus, bolh fact.or prices and knowledge il.self lend 

t.o~rd equalizalion. 

Even more import.ant.ly wit.h reference t.o t.he immediate monopoly of 

technological knowledge, lhe t.echnological · frontier is not. smooth, conlinu

ously differenliable and concave. Rat.her, it. ls highly irregular, and any 

new movement. need not develop direct.ly from a prior move; while exist.ing 

knowledge is a crit.ical input int.o pew knowledge, new knowledge can be 

created without. direct. access lo any part.icular component. of prior 

knowledge. Thus, again progressively over t.ime, the premier creat.or finds 

his segment of the front.ier bypassed and surrounded as a result. of ot.her 

movement.s of the front.ier in the same neighborhood. In consequence, any 

monopoly which he might. retaln becomes valueless in use (but. not. neces

sarily valueless as an input. int.o new knowledge, alt.hough ils value for t.his 

purpose may be difficult. or even impossible t.o ascertain ez ante}. 

Thus, the essent.ial problem confront.ing the t.emporary lechnological 

monopolist. is to det.ennine a time path of exploitation or his knowledge such 

t.hat. he maximizes his proflls, recognizing (a) t.tiat more rapid exploitatlon 

will imply earlier di!f~ion ot knowledge (and heqce loss of his monopoly 

position) and (b} ł.hat at. some point. his knowledge wm be -sarpassed (with 

the incentive of pot.enUal compeUt.ors posiUvely related to the magnituda of 

the monopoly proflts whlch he, In the short run, is able lo com.m.and). Hence , 

· the dUe~a or · the_ t.emporary monÓpoUst: .If he exploit.s his JDOnopoly 

slowly. maximiztn1 proflŁs wlt.h recognit.lon ol Łhe effect of t.he rat.e of 
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explolł.at.ion on the rate of diffusion (and consequent loss of monopoly posi

t.ion), he increases the incentives of others ta render his monopoly technol

ogy obsolete. Whatever the resolulion of this dilemma, however, the stra

t.egy of the tomporary technological monopoUsl will have few lf any signifi

cant. implications in the regional dimension. 

Obviously, a privat.e party will have an incentive t.o invest in the crea

t.ion of technological knowledge if, and orały lf, the (temporary) monopoly 

profits outweigh the costs. However, t.echnological knowledge the tempery 

monopoly profiLs t.o which might. not warrant. private invest.ment might. yet 

have social benefit.s great.er than the cost. Also, even 1f temporary mono

poly profils are sufficienl as an incentive t.o t.he crealion of lechnological 

knowledge, social benefits would accrue t.o the provision for immediate, free 

access t.o that. knowledge. · Th~s, there could well be a justificalton for a 

social ent.it.y (government) t.o undertake or (t.o subsize privat..e parties lo 

und.ertake) the devel.opment or . t.echnol.ogical knowledge, with the int.ant of 

providing free access to all "members" (e.g., cit.izens) of t.he social enlit.y. 

Such a ·social ent.ity, however, confront.s an even more serious dilemma 

t.han Lhat. faced by the private t.emporary monopolist. To maximize the bene

fit.s t.o it.s members, it. has an incentive to dlffuse knowledge wit.hin ils 

"boundaries" (not. necessarily spatial) as rapidly and completely as possi

ble. With reference t.o norunembers, lt, has an incentive to exploit t.he tech

nology so as t.o maximize ils monopoly profit.s, but must reoognize t.hat. the 

· rat.e of exploitation will be posit.ively relat.ed to the rat.e of diffusion and 

loss of monopoly position. Moreover, a high rat.e of diffusion t.o m.embers · 

may also lead t.o diffusion t.o nonmembers, since each member will have an 

incent.ive t.o make a sub rosa sale of t.he t.echnology t.o nonmenbers. Finally, 
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the lower lhe rale of effectlve diffusion t.o norimenbers, lhe grealer will be_ 

the incenlives of nonmembers la r -?creale or bypass the monopollzed 

· knowledge. 

Perhaps the most serious problems confront.ina a social or collecUve 

eolity desiring_ł? facililale or accelerale ·the creation of new t.echnological 

knowledge are -(a)° t.o determine how in fact t.o bring about lhe creat.ion of 

such knowledge, {b) to determine the value of t.hal knowledge, and (c) t.o 

determine t.he contribulion of social facililalion to the aclual creation of 

lhe knowledge. Serious dlscussion of lhese issues is beyond . the scope of 

lhe present paper. However, il can be noled lhal 

by the time a particular (previously unreaUzed) possibilily can be 

idenlified and the means to -its realizalion delennined, il is likely thal 

all of the fundamental knowledge required already exists; 

lhe idenlificalion of possibililies and lhe means to lheir realizalion is a 

serrendipit.ous process, generally closely . relaled la praclice, bul not 

necessarily closely relaled lo practice in the area of the "end use" of 

the new technology (if such an end-use area even exists prior lo the 

discovery of lhe new technology), as a resull of which il will be diffi

cult t.o know where even to begin to survey for new possibililies; 

having idenlified any possibiiily and the means to it.s realizat.ion, il will 

be dlfticull to deł.ermine the value of lhal realizalion, since the 

requisile knowledge may be, e.g., (a) quickly rende;ed obsolete by 

ot.her unant.Icipated develop~ents, (b) crlllcal as an input la ot.her sub

sequenl developments, ... ; and 
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• . once realized, the dependence of the -crealion of a.ny technology on 

public subvention will be similarly dlffJcult t.o det.ermine, sinee sucb 

subvent.ion may have been (a) _irrelevant, (b) crilically necessary or 

( c) ad verse to lhe crealion. 

In aoy evenl, il is precisely at. the point at. which a social enlily 

intrudes inlo the process of crealion and diffusion of lechnological 

knowledg·e lhat polerilial regional issues arise. In the first place, govern

ment.s, t.he domains of which are defined spalially, represent · the primary 

social vehicles for inlervenlion direcled loward t.he facililalion of the 

development of technological knowledge. In the second, alt.hough, in the 

absence of governmenl, lemporary private monopolies would have no 

inherenlly regional implicalions, · governmental actions designed lo protect 

t..he lemporary monopoly posilions of private developers wilhin their jurisd

ict.ions may have significant regional implicalions. Specifically, governmen

lal int.erventions to preclude diffusion may make lt more profit.able for the 

t.emporary private monopolisl to realize his technological possibilllies in 

one jurisdiclion rat.her than in anot.her. For example, if the initial posses

sor of t.echnoiogical knowledge had to rely Ón his own effort.s to defend the 

~ecurity of his knowledge, he might. be indifferent. between any ~me of many 

locations for its exploitat.ion; however, ff a governmenlal enlity offers pro

teclive services wit.h reference to aclivit.ies underlaken wilhin it.s jurisdic

t.ion, t.hen his localional choice might. well be allered. And, to the degree t.o 

which governmental' assist.an~e is eff~ct.ive, diffusion will be delayed. 

The net effect.s of government.al tntervent.ion in one jurisdiction are, 

however, uncerlain. Diffusion will still Lake place, only more slowly. On the 
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ot.her hand, prot.ect.~on or temporacy monopoly profit.s may encoorage t.he 

· creat.ion of addit.ional. t.echnological knowledge, same or which mieht oł.her

wise have been _conceived as insuf!icient.ly prorlt.able by private· part.ies, 

wit.h ultimata benefit.s also for oLher Jurisdictions as Lhat.· induced knowledge 

is also diffused. Thus, ln t.he finał analysis il may well be in the interest.ś of 

· all Jurisdictions t.o act. Joint.ly lo orf er at. least. limited prot.ection lo thet.em

porary ~onopoly ·posit.ions of crealors of t.echnological· knowledge.9 H~w

ever, more act.ive interventions design~d to fast.er Lhe crealion of t.echno

logical knowledge must. inevitably confronl lhe conundrums 'lndicat.ed above 

concerning the stralegies by wbich t.his might. be achieved. 

The forego'lng has ignored the possibiUty thal governments may have a 

direct. int.er-est. in new t.echnologies, as, e.g., wit.h reference lo milit.ary 

capabilities. and nat.ional defense. WhHe serious t.reat.ment. of t.his issue is 

beyond the scope of the present paper, t.he great.er incent.ives of govern

ment.s t.o precluda the diffusion of t.echnological kP-owledge of t.his t.ype musl 

be recognized. Two points, however, should be noled. First., lo reduce the 

possibility of diffusion t.o a polenlial adversary, il is probably also neces

sary to preclude diffusion t.o noncritical domest.ic uses as well, since Lhe 

greater t.he real.izat.ion of t.he technology in noncrit.ical and relat.ively 

freely available form, even domest.ically, the higher t.he Ukelihood t.hal the 

polenlial adversacy wiU be able lo obt.ain the ·knowledge: lhus, the allempl 

lo prot.ecl crilical t.echnologies may also result. in their e'ffeclive economic 

sterlUzat.lon. Second, to the degree ł.o which cons.traints on diffusion are 

effecltve, the jncent.ives of the pot.enł.ial adversary t.o invesl direclly in the 

9nta Is preclaely t.he JusUfłcat.lon for tnt.ernaUonal pat.ent. poltcies, 1nc:ludlng recognt
t.lon by tndtvtdual nat.lon:, of pat.ent. rights awarded by ot.her net.lans. 



crealion of new lechnologies are increased; confronling less severe con

slraint.s and less delayed diffusion. ~e polenlial adversary mighl well elecl 

Lo avoid lhe cost.s of crealing new t.echnology and rely inst.ead on imporled, 

even if somewhat. obsolele, technology. 

In summary, in t.he absence of ext.ernal (presumably government.al) con

st.rairit.s prtvat.e holders of t.emporary mon~poly right.s t.o technological 

· knowledge will have an incentive t.o employ t.hat. knowledge (spat.ially) so as 

t.o maximize profit.s. Only if t.hose profit.s can be increased by rest.ricting 

t.he spat.ial locus of exploit.at.ion will new t.echnological knowledge have 

regionally disparity-enhancing effects; in ot.her cases knowledge exploit.a

tion should be regionally equalizing. 10 Diffusion will, in any event, event.u

ally occur, and the only effect. will be ·to create a "time offset" for disadvan

taged regions. To t.he degree to which all governmental enLities act. t.o 

enhance the t.emporary monopoly profits of technology creat.ors wilhin 

t.heir - Jurisdict.ions, welfare can be increased by widening the geographic 

sphere wit.hin which t.emporary monopoly right.s are prot.ecled, new t.echno

logies can be exploit.ed and diffusion is permit.t.ed t.o occur. 

2.2. Fundamental Scienlific Knawledge 

101n • pparent. cont.rast. t.o t.hts argument., 1t. ts frequent.Jy cont.ended that. t.he explo1t.at1on 
ot new t.echnolog1es requ1res high levels of human-capit.ol 1nt.enslt.y ot labor end hence t.hat. 
new t.echnologles wtll d1tterent.1ally benef1t. t.hose jur1sdict.ions underj.aklng t.he htghesl 
rat.es ot inveslment. in t.heir labor force. In lhe tlrsl place, however, lhere ls Ut.I.le or no 
evldence t.hat. t.he explott.alton ot knowledge, as opposed lo 1ls crealton, requtres differen
llally human-capU.al-lnlenslve labor. Secondly, a glven jurlsdlclłon will have a relaltve 

. edvant.age, tr at. all, only tr tł underwr1t.es grealer invest.ment.s in human capi lal t.han lls 
labor force would underlake volunt.arilly, whUe volunlery (private) human capilal inves\.
ment. declsions should already have t.aken int.o account. the earnlngs poss1btllt.1es offered 
by t.echnology-creat.ing employers; lhus, t.he dlfferent.lally high, publically underwrlt.t.en 
human capital lnvest.ment. wlll have bad II cosl great.er lh• n ils benefit.. 
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rr t.hEt public poUcy significance of technologlcal knowledge in relat.ion to 

regional disparity is, al best.. tenuous, as t.he foregoing implicit.ly suggest.s, 

the issue of more fundament.al scient.ific knowledge is of even more tenuous 

relevance. At. the out.set il is necessary I.o clarify the dlst.inction being 

made hera bet.ween technological and . scient.ific knowledge. Most. simply 

st.at.ad, t.eą_hnological knowledge is concerned with t.he mea.ns by which t.o 

achieve specific {and expressable) ends. Scient.ific knowledge, in cont.rast., . . 

is concerned wił.h t.h~ systemat.ie understcinding (and st.at.ement.) of some 

relalionsh.ip or nexus of relationships. In Derek de Solla Prlce's t.erins, an 

extension of t.echnological knowledge is extrinstcally useful (for t.he 

achievement. of some object.ive), while an ext.ension of scieńt.iflc knowledge 

ent.ers only int.o t.he body of scientific knowledge. 

Now, it. is cert.ainly t.rue lhat. scienŁlfic knowledge may be of benefit I.o 

the creator of t.echnological knowledge. For example, knowledge of nuclear 

physics is or crit.ical necessity to t.he would-be creator of a t.hermonuclear 

weapon or a nuclear reactor. However, in t.he absence of nuclear physics 

no one would at.t.empt. I.o creat.e a nu elear weapon or rea et.or. and, more to 

the point, no one would be able t.o ident.ify t.hal missing scient.ific knowledge 

which, if avaiiable, would permit. creat.ion of a nuclear weapon or react.or, 

i.e., t.hese ent.ities would be lit.erally unimaginable. By the t.ime specific 

"applicat.ions" of scięnt.lfic knowledge become conceivable, t.hal knowledge 

already exists, at. which point. ~he only important. issu.es are ~echnological. 

Obviously, t.here exists a gray area in the interst.ices between crea

llons of technological and scientific knowledge. The most. im.port.ant., as 

not.ad by Price, is t.hal, to be knowledgeable concerning the current slate 

of scient.lfic knowledge, one musl be involved at least marginally in ils 
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creat.ion. To even begin to ponder the engineering questions associat.ed 

with a nuclear react.or or weapon, one must. know t.he fundamenLals of 

nuclear physics. By definltion, only t.hose working (possibly unproduc

tively) at. t.he front.ter of scient.ific knowledge (not Lo be confused with t.he 

technology frontier) can be aware of shift.s in that. front.ier, and only they 

are in a position t.o t.ransmit. t.hat knowledge to ot.hers not toiling at the 

fronlier. However, t.hal t.ransmission necessarily occurs wit..h a lag. If, on 

average, ten years is required to t.ransmil findings al t.he scienlific front.ier 

in a form accessible t.o nonpart.lcipanls, and lf, on average, scienlific 

knowledge doubles every decade (roughly the doubling period of t.he world 

scienlific lilerat.ure), lhen a nonparlicipanL is necessarily working wilh 50 

percenl obsolele knowledge. Thus, a t.echnologically compet.ent and 

orienled part.icipanl in the movement. of t.he scient.ific fronlier may be able 

t.o perceive possibililies of which a t.echnogically equally compet.ent. nonpar

ł.icipanl would be unaware. 

The critical slipulalion in the foregoing is "lechnologically compet.enL 

and oriented." lf the sole funclion of a part.icipanl at. the scienLific fron

t.ier is t.he furt.her movement of the front.ier, t.hen he has no technological 

funct.ion. The cardinal fact of the period since World War II is t.hat, misper

ceiving t.he relat.ionship bet.ween science and technology, technology has 

been sacrificed to science. While same level of investment in "science for 

it.s own sake" may be warranted (as a conspicuous social consumplion good), 

from the vanlage point. of technology many Loiling at ł.he scient.ific fronlier 

should have the production of technology as their primary activities, where 

t.he lat.ter activit.ies many be only tenuously relaled (and oflen not relaled 

at all) Lo lheir more "avocalio~al" effort.s at t.he scientific f.ronlier. 
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Dlfferently stat.ed, havtng compet.ently · scienllfically t.rained engineers. 

(specmcally. engineers whose t.raining look them UJ> _ to t.he then currenl 

research front.) devot.e-some fract.ion of lh.eir working hours to the study of 

the .most. recent. scientific journals (which can be int.erpret.ed as part.icipat.

ing, al least. vicariously, at. · the research front.) may be t.echnologically 

beneftcial, while hiwlng them devot.e full t.ime t.o werk at. lhe research front. 

(equivalent., t.echnologlcally, to having them spend full time reading selen

lifie Journals) will necessarUy be lechnC:>logically unproducUve}.11 

These considerat.ions become part.tcularly compelling when t.he 

severely skewed dislributlon or scienllfic lalent. is recognized (wit.h perhaps 

five percenl of aclive scient.ists cont.ribut.ing almost. 90 percent. of funda

menlal scient.ific knowledge). Thus, lhe marginal scient.isl (t.he last. lo join 

the ranks or lhose loUing at the scient.iflc front.ter) can be expect.ed to con• 

lribule Ut.tle- t.o t.he body of sclent.iflc knowledge, and, if he is cont.ributing 

Utt.le or not.hing in ot.her domains (e.g., the. lechnological), t.here is lit.tle (or 

no) Just.ificat.ton for his presence at. t.he research .front.. 

In short., only t.o the degree that. il is necessary t.o offset. t.he obsoles-= 

ence of persons whose primary funct.ion is t.echnoiogical (i.e., lhe produc

t.ion of lechnological knowiedge) can support. of work at. t.he scient.ific fron

lier be just.ified wit.h reference t.o t.echno,logy. Tnis i_s especially t.he case In 

11A que!'lt.ton mJ,rht. be ral11~d here concernlng t.he po11slbly adverse consequences of t.ratn
tng up t.o t.he research front. tor subaequent. t.echnologlcal performance. Specltlcally, t.he 
quallt.te11 and orlent.at.tons lnst.tlled ln t.h.e course or tralnlng at. t.he research front. may be 
Cundament.ally unsult.able for subaequent. t.echnologlcal act.tvU.les. For exemple, David 
Clarke, ln Argumnats tn Fcn1or of Sharpshoottng (1984), argues speclftcally thet. sclent.tf
lc t.ratntna ts lncompat.lble wtt.h t.he concern ror design whtch ts t.he essence of t.echnologl
cal work. At. the least., thls augge11t.s t.hat. t.he "port.follo" or t.echnologtat.s. mlght. benefl
ctally be somewhat. dlveralfled, lncludlng some person11 orlglnally t.ralned t.o (and cont.lnu
tng t.o monit.or) the re11earch front. but. ot.hers whoae t.ratnlng dld not. Jnvolve work at. t.he 
research front. (t.a., wno. were slmply "t.auaht." the exlst.lng sLat.e of sclent.ltlc knowledge} 
but. rat.her rocuHd spectftcally on technology. 



light. of the relalive inappropriabilily of scierilific knowledge; if the Lem

porary monopoly of lechnological knowledge is- dJfficult to sustain, lhal of 

scienlific knowledge is even less so, since, al the moment or its creation, the 

only persons with any possible int.erest. in scient.ific knowledge (ot.her than 

simple cu·riosity) are other scienlisls working al the research front. If the 

scientist. has lit.tle incentive to foreclose access of ot.hers to the increment 

: to knowledge which he cont.ributes (and many incenlives to broadcast. t.hat. 

increment. as widely as possible, since only his scienlific peers will appreci

at.e his conlribution), t.hen il is difficult. to see t.hal any ot.her party will 

have a real int.eresl in doing so. Conversely, the technologisl devot.ing 

part.time to the monitoring of the research front will have available global 

~evelopmenls al the front, and any furt.her local effort on t.hat front. will be 

unlikely to con tribute slgniflcanlly to the movemenl of the front 12 or to the 

advance of t.echnological knowledge .. 

3. Conclusion 

Society (acling through the agency of government.) may well be justified in 

. encoura~ing the development. of t.echnological knowledge, simply because of 

the social benefit.s associated wit.h t.hat. knowledge (which private part.ies 

will be only parlially capable of capt.uring, and which il is inefficient. to 

permit. private part.ies to capture in any evenl); however, il is not. elear by 

whal mechanism society (governmenl) can effeclively inlervene in t.bis pro

cess. · Wilh reference to the creat.ion of scient.ific knowledge the case for 

12Thls conclusion is only reinforced byt.he frequency w1t.h which a scient.ltic discovery is 
made slmult.aneously by a number or w1dely separat.ed indtviduals, l.e., lf removing any 
glven Jndtvtdual from work at. t.he sctent.ific front.ter would have Utt.Je or no real conse
quence, t.hen it. would cert.ainly appear t.hat. edding an lndtvtdual would be slmllerly incon
sequent.tal. 
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social (government.al) _ action is even weaker; on-ły as an a_dJuncl to a~tion· 

undertaken t.o . facilltate technological knowledge can s.ubvenUon of. Ule_· 

crealion of scienlific knowledge possibly be just.ified. 

As an explanation for regional economic disparilies, _ technology, J)(łr 

se, and certainły science seem t.o offer very. UU.le. _To the degr~8. to ~hich 

··\such disparities have technological explanalions, these _are almost inevil

.!ibly relaled I.o more fandamenlal conslraints on the interregto~~ function

ing of I.he global economy, and il is these constrafnt.s which should be the 

focus of policy concern. 
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DISCUSSIONS 

Paper by s. Dresch 

Discussion participants: _ R. Bolton, P. Joynt, A. Straszak, 

U. Loeser , L. Kajriukstis, S. Dresch. 

Levely discussion . centered around two issues: 

How a:re regional problems and decisions delimited and formula

ted - are they substantially base<:l or "mer ely" political?, and: 

What is the link between science, education system etc. and 

technological and economic change? 

With regard to the first q~estion ins~ances were quoted where 

regicinal problems arise in a natural way out of geographical 

and economic circumstances , waiting only for proper solutions, 

engaging also political structures. The cases. quoted referred 

to riversheds and to geographico-economic East-West situątion 

in South America, where large areas along the Western coast 

have much greater development capacity than is presently re

leased, due to economic, but also political conditions. 

As to the second question it was stated that the relations in 

question are of the necessary, but not sufficient condition 
type, so that simple reasoning can fail both ways. The situa

"tJ on is further made even more vague by the lacK of elear 

aerinitions in the .domain. 

Paper by A. Mouwen and P •. Nijkamp 

Discussion participants: A. · straszak, R. Kulikowski, L. Lacko, 

s. Ikeda, A. Kochetkov, A. Mouwen. 

This discussion, which to a large extent continued the themes 

of the paper itself and of discussion to the previous paper, 

focussed mainly on conditions and mechanisms of knowledge and 

technology transfer from science to production practice. Within 

this context social. and _spatial mobility· of scientists, rese

arch centers and knowledge-intensive firms was assessed. Ins

tances were quoted of large, scientifically self-sufficient 

firms moving out of bigger urban centers, with the small . ones 
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moving in, for i nstance, to get closer to the research resour

ces. On the othe~ hand the example of Tsukuba was shown to in

dicate the real poss i bility of speeding up the regional deve

łopment around a large scientific compound - by attracting bu

sinesses which could profit from cooperation. This development 

occurred over 15 years, and there is another one, chip--orien

ted, underway in Japan in the Kyushu region. Thus, while it 

was deemed important to secure the link between science and 

actual promotion, other conditions may pla_y an important role, 

e.g . cornmunication infrastructure or competitiveness. Experie

nce from one place may not be fully transferable to another, 

and hence differences between the Dutch and the Swedich case. 

Knowledge-based development requires special orientation of 

investments - it was said that in the case of the Netherlands 

approx. 4% of GNP would be. devoted R and D. 

Paper by K. Polenske and Wm. Crown 

Discussion participants: G. Bianchi, P. Joynt, K. Polenske. 

The main question raise.d concerned the way in which the inter

regional coefficients can be obtained, since this was deemed 

to be far more difficult than for the technical coefficients. 

T~e procedure taken in the werk presented started with trade 

-.tables, on which a balancing is performed. Then goals trans

portation data come in. Both these steps, however, do in fact 

still leave out sorne cells in the matrix. Hence, an expert

based range estimation is applied a.nd f inal row and column 

balancing is performed. The whole procedure is implemented 

with two main computer programs MATHER and PASSIOŃ. 

Paper by T. Vasko· 

Discussion participants: M. Steiner, A. Straszak, J. Owsiński, 

T. Vasko. 

First, a clarification was asked for as to the meaning of in

forrnation space. The answer consisted in statement that age

nerał innovation is composed of simple innovations such as 

market innovation, product improvemen.t etc., and that any _sim

ple innovation can hardly have an economic effect. Thus, inno

vations appear as compounds in the simple •innovation space. 
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Then, a portion of discussion was devoted to identification 

of the logistic curves involved. Besides the very identifica

tion question, where the starting time-point was deemed of 

special importance, the problem of interplay of product values: 

exchange value, use value and production cost, was emphasized. 
' . . 

Answering another question the speaker said that by looking at 

the innovations side. he ge.ts the idea tha t the new generał 

eĆonomic upswing has bad began by then, but that other analysts, 

e.g. C. Marchetti, see it coming in only about a decade. 

Paper by R. Funck and J. Kowalski was not discussed since it 

was presented after the workshop. 
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